[The Organization of the USSR Academy of Medical Sciences: Stage II. From the Decree of the USSR Council of People's Commissars «On Establishment of the USSR Academy of Medical Sciences» to the Establishment Session of the USSR Academy of Medical Sciences (July-December 1944)].
The second stage of organization of the USSR Academy of Medical Sciences started in the end of July 1944 by establishment of the Academy and was over December 20 1944 when took place the First establishment session of the USSR Academy of Medical Sciences. The Decree of the USSR Council of People's Commissars of June 30 1944 the USSR Academy of Medical Sciences was only established but not organized since documents once more presented November 14 1944 for approval to the USSR Council of People's Commissars were repeatedly revised. The maximal editing was applied to the listing of membership of the USSR Academy of Medical Sciences. No alterations were applied to listing of academic institutes since June 30 1944. However, their directors could become only full members of the Academy approved in November 1944.